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Welcome to the f i rst  workshop of the DigID-project (2023-2028) on the

enactment of  c i t izenship in the digital  age.  The interest in this topic spr ings

from the research agenda of the DigID-project ,  which invest igates how the

digit izat ion of  ident i f icat ion pract ices reconfigures relat ions between cit izens

and state authorit ies .  We want to trace and study these reconfigurat ions at

three s i tes :  birth registrat ion,  c i t izen-government transact ions,  and border

controls .  The impl icat ions of  digital  ID devices are studied ethnographical ly

in one internat ional  and f ive country case studies (Estonia,  Germany,

Indonesia,  Malawi ,  Sierra Leone) .  Based on insights gained in these mult i-

s i ted,  col laborat ive ethnographies,  the DigID-project a ims to develop a novel

understanding of mater ial  c i t izenship in the digital  age which al lows to

capture and expose how mater ial  devices and infrastructures shape and

affect the l ived experience and pract ical  meaning of c i t izenship.  

Hence,  besides cr i t ical  data and science and technology studies (STS) ,  the

project is  very much inspired by cr i t ical  c i t izenship studies and i ts

conception of  c i t izenship as a f ield of  pol i t ical  struggles over the r ight to

have r ights .  Accordingly,  c i t izenship is  not reducible to legal  status,  a formal

relat ionship to state,  or  membership in a pol i t ical  community .  Cit izenship

const i tutes also – and maybe f i rst  and foremost – a performative,  democrat ic

pract ice that revolves around the making of r ights claims,  which often

manifest  themselves in the self-authorisat ion to claim a r ight that previously

did not exist .  Such instances of  r ights-claiming have often been framed as

‘acts of  c i t izenship’  ( Is in 2008) which disrupt the establ ished order of  things

through protests,  hunger str ikes and other forms of contestat ion and

demonstrat ions of  refusal  in the publ ic sphere through which people –

including formal non-cit izens – enact themselves as pol i t ical  subjects with

the r ight to claim r ights .  Hence,  one def ining feature of  acts of  c i t izenship is

that they take place in the publ ic sphere and that they feature a voice that

demands to be heard.
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However,  how does the digit izat ion of  border and cit izenship regimes – as

highl ighted by the move towards eGovernance,  eDemocracy,  eVoting,  ‘smart

borders ’  and so forth – affect these struggles over the r ight to have r ights

and people’s possibi l i t ies to enact themselves as pol i t ical  subjects? How can

people then perform acts of  c i t izenship in a context where publ ic assembly

is rare,  and government operat ions increasingly/primari ly occur through

automated digital  platforms,  l imit ing direct c i t izen-state interact ions? Do

these shifts towards the digital  sphere demand a reconsiderat ion of  how we

think performative cit izenship and related pol i t ics of  contestat ion in the

digital  age? In how far  do economic,  pol i t ical  and social  constel lat ions in the

Global South cal l  for  a reconsiderat ion of  concepts and approaches of

cr i t ical  c i t izenship studies,  which have predominantly been developed in the

Global North? And even i f  we can ident i fy the enactment of  moments of

disrupt ion in the digital  sphere,  what k ind of methods and research pract ices

might al low us to act ively engage with their  protagonists and fol low their

struggles and pract ices of  contestat ion,  dissent and negotiat ion? And f inal ly ,

how does the digit izat ion of  social ,  economic and pol i t ical  l i fe cal l  for  a more

thorough (re-)considerat ion of  mater ial  c i t izenship,  that is ,  the mater ial

affordances,  artefacts and infrastructures that are needed to enact

cit izenship as a formal relat ion to the state,  as belonging and membership to

a pol i t ical  community and as a democrat ic pract ice which is  based on the

claiming of ( the r ight to have)  r ights?

To engage with these and related quest ions we are invit ing a group of

scholars from diverse backgrounds for a 1 .5-day hands-on workshop to

collaborat ively discuss and develop concepts,  methods and research tools

for fol lowing and studying the enactment of  c i t izenship in the digital  age.

The event wil l  fol low a publ ic lecture on ‘Performing Digital  Data Rights ’  by

Evelyn Ruppert  (Wednesday,  29th November 2023,  see abstract below) .  The

workshop (Thursday,  30th November 2023)  wi l l  involve roundtable

discussions on methodological  and conceptual  challenges as well  as

experimental  ethnographic approaches from diverse f ieldsites .  

More on the project :  digital ident i t ies .eu



Formats and Roles

This workshop is  intended to provide space for present ing work-in-progress

and open discussions for researchers and pract i t ioners at  different levels of

their  careers .  While most part ic ipants wil l  have assigned roles,  we ask

everyone to contr ibute to a conducive discussion atmosphere where

everyone is  encouraged to part ic ipate equally .  

Presenters :  Please present your conceptual  argument or main research

puzzle and how you addressed i t  in short  inputs (5-10min)  with a v iew on the

topic of  the panel/roundtable you have been assigned.  In the interest of

providing space for jo int  discussions,  we wil l  adhere to rather str ict  t ime-

keeping.   

Discussants :  Please see your role in opening up the discussion and

generat ing quest ions.  Please keep your intervent ion to a total  of  ca.  5 min.  

Chairs :  Please be str ict  with respect to t ime in order to al low for enough

time for discussion.  
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What are the possibi l i t ies of  performing effect ive and creat ive pol i t ics in
increasingly digit ised societ ies? How do subjects struggle to revolt ,  subvert
and evade digital  assemblages that track,  trol l ,  v isual ize,  control ,  discipl ine,
survei l  and dat i fy their  acts and act ions? How might we conceptual ise such
acts of  resistance as data r ights claims that subjects make when they act in
or through digital  technologies? I  wi l l  approach these quest ions by
consider ing two cit izen-led enumerat ion pract ices.  One is  the #NiUnaMenos
(Not One Woman Less)  movement in Argentina which makes r ights claims to
the collect ion and presentat ion of data about v iolence against  women.  The
second is  the Afrozensus project based in Germany that creates alternat ive
census data about the experiences of discr iminat ion and
underrepresentat ion of Afr ican-descendants .  I  wi l l  suggest that through a
complex assemblage of legal ,  performative,  and imaginary forces these
pract ices perform ‘ I ,  we,  they have a r ight to ’  challenge and perform
alternat ive data about who we are as cit izens.  

18:00 Prof.  Evelyn Ruppert (Goldsmiths,  University of
London):  “Performing Digital  Data Rights” 
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29 November 2023

| |  Keynote Lecture

 Venue: Lecture Hall  3 (LH3) ,  Leuphana University

20:00 Conference Dinner 

19:30 Taxi/ Walk to Dinner Location 

 Venue:  Trattor ia Lüneburg,  Am St intmarkt 2 ,  21335 Lüneburg 
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I l ia  Antenucci  (Leuphana University) :  “The Borders of  Smart  Cit izenship”

Aleksejs Ivashuk (Apatr ide Network) :  “ Impact of  Recent Developments of
Digital izat ion and Blockchain Decentral izat ion on the Forcibly Displaced”
 
Vasi l ik i  Makrygianni  ( Independent Researcher) :  “Mobile Cit izenship in Digital
Spaces:  Migrants ’  Emancipatory Pract ices in Contested Borderscapes”

Discussant :  Kathar ina Schramm (Bayreuth University)

Chair :  Laura Lambert (Leuphana University)

10:00-11:30 Session 1:  Reconfigurations of Cit izenship in the Digital
Sphere 
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How do people enact r ights with digital  means and/or in the context of

increasingly digit ized states and government regimes?

How does digit izat ion create obstacles to enact the r ight to have

rights? 

What can cr i t ical  c i t izenship studies br ing to studying digital  processes

and data pract ices ( i .e .  cr i t ical  data studies)? 

How can Eurocentr ic perspect ives and concepts in cit izenship and

digital izat ion research be decentered? 

Quest ions:

09:00-09:30 Arrival  and Coffee 

09:30 Welcome and Introduction

30 November 2023

| |  Workshop

 Venue:  Room C40.175,  Central  Bui lding (C40) ,  1st  Floor,
Leuphana University

11:30-12:00 Coffee Break
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12:00-13.30 Methods Roundtable:  Investigating Digit ized Practices

Kelly Bescherer (Leuphana University) :  “Open-source Cit izenship Research:
Learning from Anti-corporate Campaigning Methodologies”

Anna Kal in ina (Leuphana University) :  “Navigat ing Limited Field Access in the
Research of the Russian Dissident Network”

Francisca Grommé (Erasmus University Rotterdam):  “Locat ing Digital
Cit izenship in Local  Bureaucrat ic Pract ices:  The Car ibbean Netherlands” 

Discussant :  Evelyn Ruppert  (Goldsmiths,  University of  London)

Chair :  S indhunata Hargyono (Leuphana University)
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13:30-14:30 Lunch 

 Venue:  Kl ippo Cafeter ia ,  Central  Bui lding (C40) ,  Groundfloor 

What kind of diff icult ies have you encountered when researching the

enactment of  ( the r ight to have) r ights in the digital  age? I f  you found a

way to address these diff icult ies,  how did you solve your puzzle? 

How do you research digital ly mediated pract ices (of  contestat ion)?

How do you decide on and recruit  research part ic ipants,  such as

protagonists of  content ious cit izenship pol i t ics,  in your research? 

How do you def ine and del ineate your f ield-site in digit ized research

contexts,  in which pract ices and relat ions are usually highly

fragmented,  spat ial ly dispersed and digital ly mediated?

How do you negotiate f ield access and create viable research relat ions

in increasingly digit ized research environments?

Quest ions:
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16:00-16:30 Final  Discussion 
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14:30-16:00 Session 3:  Conceptual Discussion:  Material  Cit izenship

Sabine Netz (Bayreuth University) :  “Mater ial  Cit izenship as Incorporated
beyond – on Analysing Cit izenship from Means of Life in (Post)Colonial  and
Capital ist  Relat ions”

Toke Møldrup Wolff  (University of  Copenhagen) :  “Securing Cit izenship:  The
Mater ial i ty of  (a Contested) Cit izenship Status”

Vasi l is  Gal is  ( IT University of  Copenhagen) :  “ ’ I f  You Are a Dane,  then You Are
Registered in the System’ – Cit izenship in the Time of Digital  Ontologies”  

Discussant :  Amanda Hammer (University of  Copenhagen)

Chair :  Jasper van der Kist  (European University Viadr ina Frankfurt )

Individual Departure

How do you understand mater ial  c i t izenship? What is  the analyt ical

purchase and pol i t ical  benefit  for  the study of c i t izenship in the digital

age?

How do you conceptual ize people's capacity to act (agency)  in relat ion

to mater ial  c i t izenship?

To what extent does mater ial  c i t izenship change in the digital  age?

How does your research context shape the meaning of mater ial

cit izenship? How is this related to global and societal  power relat ions,

postcolonial  legacies,  etc .?

Quest ions:
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Our Venues at Leuphana University

You can access eduroam through diverse access points at  Leuphana
University .  Alternat ively,  the “guest”  network al lows you to surf  the Internet
and access your e-mail  accounts .  This access is  unencrypted.  To log in,
please use:
User name: ercdigid
Password:  4888

WiFi 

You are hosted at  "Dormero - Altes Kaufhaus" ,  Kaufhausstraße 5,  21335
Lüneburg.  Reception is  dai ly avai lable from 01:00 pm to 11 :00 pm. 
Check-in is  after 3pm, check-out unt i l  12noon.  For arr ival  information please
check the fol lowing l ink:  https://www.dormero.de/hotel-altes-kaufhaus 

Hotel

From Lüneburg train stat ion you can take publ ic buses (5001,  5011,  5012,
5600) to Leuphana University .  See schedules on:  https://www.hvv.de/en
For more travel  direct ions to the university,  see:  
https://www.leuphana.de/en/university/maps/travel-direct ions.html

For cabs cal l :  Citycar Röhl ig (04131/2222) ,  Taxi  Zentrale Lüneburg (04131/
52025) ,  LG Taxi  (04131/2230200) .  Please note that we can only reimburse
cabs in exceptional  cases and for short  distances only .  

Please keep al l  or iginal  receipts and submit  them to us for reimbursement
after the workshop.  
 

Transportation to the University

Lecture Workshop

http://inkcloud.leuphana.de/help/wp-content/uploads/2012/08/o-danny-yellow-taxi1.jpeg
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I l ia Antenucci  (Leuphana University) :  “The Borders of Smart Cit izenship”

Drawing upon case studies from Cape Town, ‘Afr ica’s smartest c i ty ’ ,  I  suggest
that urban-digital  c i t izenship is  def ined by borders which operate:  i )  at  a
socio-spat ial  level ,  through the unequal distr ibut ion of  digital  infrastructures
across the urban space;  i i )  through the algor ithmic techniques of monitor ing,
prof i l ing,  and sort ing,  which f i l ter  access to urban services,  mobil i ty ,  and
part ic ipat ion.  In contrast  to popular narrat ives of  ‘smart ’  c i t ies as closely
interconnected,  hol ist ic spaces,  urban digital isat ion proceeds by creat ing (or
graft ing upon) zones and by distr ibut ing border techniques across
infrastructures and mundane pract ices.  These borders shape and f i l ter
economic opportunit ies and mobil i ty ,  access to basic services,  and,  ult imately,
c it izen r ights .  The analysis of  these border regimes is  the key start ing point  to
develop the idea of urban-digital  c i t izenship as a system of different ial
inclusion.

Kelly Bescherer (Leuphana University) :  "Open-source Cit izenship Research:
Learning from Anti-corporate Campaigning Methodologies"

Researchers looking at  digital  ident i f icat ion f ind themselves confronted with
the problem of a geographical ly extended f ield s i te as well  as a var iety of
access issues for which the tradit ional  sociological  toolbox alone is  not
always suff ic ient .  Act iv ist  research groups and journal ists have long tr ied to
circumvent s imilar  problems through creat ive methodologies;  here we might
draw, for  instance,  on the lengthy experience of campaigners seeking to map
out the work of  corporat ions,  as well  as powerful  developments within open
source research over the past few years .  Through the example of my own 
f ieldwork on a project in Senegal ,  I  wi l l  provide a few ideas on how open
source information such as contract databases,  social  media,  and access to
information requests can also be helpful  in mapping out the “f ield”  of  digital
ident i ty research and negotiat ing access.

Vasil is  Galis  ( IT University of  Copenhagen):  “ ’ I f  You Are a Dane,  then You Are
Registered in the System’ – Cit izenship in the t ime of Digital  Ontologies”

POL-INTEL is  a data integrat ion and analysis platform purchased and used by
the Danish pol ice.  Al l  Danish cit izens and companies located in Denmark are
registered in the platform in terms of name, address (also history) ,  place of
birth,  tax number,  and profession.  POL-INTEL interconnects several  data
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bases and provides Danish pol ice off icers with a powerful  search engine and
visual izat ion tool .  POL-INTEL const i tutes a double panopticon that promises
security through publ ic data analyt ics and law enforcement accountabi l i ty and
transparency by design through in-house audit ing processes.  Cr i t ical  voices
warn that such data analyt ics platforms inevitably reproduce cit izen biases
and inequal i t ies and reinscr ibe survei l lance as well  as forms of oppression in
terms of class,  gender,  race,  and ethnicity in the pol ice platform. The project
aims to address what types of  v is ions and values are inscr ibed in POL-INTEL,
what k ind of quant i f icat ions/classif icat ions of  cr ime and cit izenship are
enacted through POL-INTEL and how the implementat ion of  the platform
affect interact ions between pol ice off icers and cit izens.

Francisca Grommé (Erasmus University Rotterdam):  “Locating Digital  
Cit izenship in Local Bureaucratic Practices:  The Caribbean Netherlands” 

How does digital isat ion affect c i t izenship in the Car ibbean part  of  the
Kingdom of the Netherlands? This quest ion is  relevant in response to the
act ion programme ‘Strengthening digital  society ’  (Min.  of  the Int . ,  2022) ,  which
seeks to implement personal  ident i f icat ion numbers to improve access to
digital  government services.  However,  digital  c i t izenship,  or  the capacity to
claim r ights ( Is in and Ruppert ,  2020) ,  requires more than onl ine access and
services.  In a small  community l ike the Car ibbean Netherlands,  local  c iv i l
servants seem to be aware of this and mediate between cit izens and the state.
In this presentat ion I  wi l l  present examples from an ethnography of local
bureaucrat ic pract ice to discuss i f  and how local  bureaucrat ic pract ices (e .g .
address registrat ion)  are relevant f ield s i tes to learn about enactments of
digital  c i t izenship.

Aleksejs Ivashuk (Apatride Network)

Apatr ide Network is  a coal i t ion of  stateless people that sees developments in
digital izat ion as an opportunity for  resolving some of the key issues faced by
the stateless.  Of part icular  interest are developments in decentral ized
identi f icat ion bui l t  on blockchain,  and their  potent ial  to revolut ionize and
l iberal ize ID documentat ion issuance.  Unfortunately,  such not ions as
"belonging" and ident i ty are st i l l  under the absolute monopoly of  state actors,
unsurpr is ingly leading to mass abuse when the pol i t ical  landscape shifts .  I t
would be valuable to see how developments such as in decentral ized ID can
help create a healthier  competit ive environment where people may have a
plan B under circumstances of abuse of central ized authority .
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Anna Kalinina (Leuphana University) :  "Navigating Limited Field Access in
the Study of the Russian Dissident Network"

Contemporary research into the Russian dissident network is  l inked to the
challenges posed by restr icted f ield access.  The pervasive government
control  over pol i t ical  expression,  coupled with legislat ive measures aimed at
st i f l ing organized dissent compels the major i ty of  protest act iv i t ies to operate
clandest inely .  In these condit ions,  researchers f ind themselves without
comprehensive access to a physical ly del ineated research f ield.  With most
dissident act iv i t ies being organized covertly and through digital  means of
communicat ion,  protest groups have amassed a not iceable presence on
var ious social  media platforms.  This context accentuates the methodological
challenge of def ining the research f ield,  while s imultaneously presenting
pract ical  quest ions regarding access,  safety,  trust ,  and sense-making out of
dis jointed and heterogenous pieces of  data.
Drawing from my research on Russian dissidents in the aftermath of the ful l-
scale invasion of Ukraine in February 2022,  this contr ibut ion reflects upon the
challenges encountered and offers potent ial  solut ions,  al l  whi le addressing
broader methodological  di lemmas connected to the l imited f ield access in an
ethnographic study.

Vasil iki  Makrygianni  ( Independent Researcher) :  "Mobile Cit izenship in
Digital  Spaces:  Migrants’  Emancipatory Practices in Contested
Borderscapes"

The intensif icat ion of  digital  pract ices in our worlds,  lead to the emergence of
new subject iv i t ies,  and spat ial  dynamics in urban and peripheral  terrains .
Drawing from Science and Technology Studies,  Cr i t ical  Urban Studies,
Cit izenship Studies,  and the emerging f ield of  Digital  Geographies this
presentat ion examines the ways contemporary versions of  c i t izenship are
being redefined through digital  mobil i ty and discusses the production of
contradictory places and the enactment of  antagonist ic versions of
cit izenship.  Following an intersect ional  and mult iscalar  approach,  the
presentat ion focuses on migrants ’  acts of  disobedience,  counter information,
sol idar i ty and radical  care which lead to the emergence of digital-urban
heterotopias that contest the intensif icat ion of  border zones and racial ized
pol ic ies .  The presentat ion argues that these emerging habits and mater ial i t ies
result ing from migrants ’  everyday digital  pract ices are const i tut ive elements
of new forms of mobile cit izenship which anchor in paradoxical  places across
analog and digital  terrains .
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Toke Møldrup Wolff  (University of  Copenhagen):  “Securing Cit izenship:  The
Material ity of  a Contested Cit izenship Status”

This presentat ion wil l  explore the mater ial i ty of  different iated cit izenship.
More specif ical ly ,  the presentat ion interrogates the quest ion of  how people
with a precar ious cit izenship status perceive the s ignif icance of paperwork,
documents,  and cert i f icates in faci l i tat ing their  interact ions with state
bureaucracies and other authorit ies .  The presentat ion wil l  c irculate around the
tensions between ideas and ideals of  col lect ive versus individual  c i t izenship
and in doing so,  the strategies that people employ to leverage social  networks
and sense of self  in order to assert  their  r ights and attain meaningful
cit izenship wil l  be explored.  As such,  the presentat ion examines the ways in
which ordinary people navigate the complexit ies of  shift ing bureaucrat ic
real i t ies and pol i t ical  systems through ethnic mobil izat ion,  pol i t ical
aff i l iat ions,  emotional  performances,  and collect ion of  physical  i tems that
contr ibute to the consol idat ion of  c i t izenship.  

Sabine Netz (Bayreuth University) :  “Material  Cit izenship as Incorporated
beyond – on Analysing Cit izenship from Means of Life in (Post)Colonial  and
Capital ist  Relations” 

What happens to our conceptual izat ion of  c i t izenship when we consider
mater ial  elements? I  wi l l  discuss this reviewing my empir ical-phi losophical
ethnographic trajectory of  analysing age est imations and their  effects for
migrants and cit izens.  F irst ,  analysing forensic age est imations with mater ial
semiot ic tools,  I  conceptual ized ‘biorelat ional  c i t izenship’  to highl ight that
decis ive ident i ty categories l ike age are not s imply readable from migrants ’
bodies but are an outcome of s i tuated scient i f ic  pract ices.  Second,  learning
from a deported migrant and agricultural  worker,  a caul i f lower and bananas,  I
broadened my biorelat ional  understanding of c i t izenship.  Adding Marx to my
mater ial  semiot ic toolkit ,  I  conceptual ize cit izenship as ‘ incorporated beyond’ .
This means that nat ional  c i t izens and body pol i t ics such as Germany have
been and cont inue to be brought into being by incorporat ing ( i .e . ,  eat ing,
embodying,  forming a corporate body,  black boxing) ,  among others,
(post)colonial ,  capital ist  relat ions of  agr i food and other means of l i fe from
beyond their  ‘nat ional ’  bodies and borders .
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I l ia Antenucci  is  a Postdoctoral  researcher at  the Center for  Digital  Cultures
and at  the Inst i tute for Sociology and Cultural  Organizat ions of  Leuphana
University ,  Lüneburg,  where she is  part  of  the “Automating the Logist ical  City :
Space,  Algorithms,  Speculat ion” project .  I l ia  researches the pol i t ics of  (urban)
digital isat ion at  the intersect ion of  urban studies,  STS and pol i t ical  theory.
Recent publ icat ions include ‘ Infrastructures of  Extract ion in the Smart City
Zones,  Finance,  and Platforms in New Town Kolkata’  ( Internat ional  Journal  of
Communicat ion,  2021)  and ‘Three Shades of ‘Urban-Digital  Cit izenship’ :
Borders,  Speculat ion,  and Logist ics in Cape Town’ (with Federico Tomasello,
Cit izenship Studies,  2022) .  

Kelly Bescherer  (Leuphana Universität  Lüneburg)  is  a PhD candidate in an
interdiscipl inary research training group,  “Cultures of  Cr i t ique” .  Her work
explores ident i f icat ion as a s i te of  epistemic confl ict ,  focusing on the role of
ident i f icatory pract ices in Germany and the EU's pol i t ics of  deportat ion.  As
part  of  this research,  she is  invest igat ing the impacts and neocolonial
dimensions of  EU init iat ives for digital  populat ion registrat ion in Senegal and
throughout West Afr ica.  Kelly worked for several  years in the f ield of
immigrat ion law pr ior  to start ing her PhD and aims to produce research in
dialogue with social  movements.

Salah El-Kahil  is  a PhD candidate at  Leuphana University Lüneburg,  holding
bachelor 's  and master 's  degrees in sociology.  He has contr ibuted to projects
centered around migrat ion,  social  pol icy,  social  theory,  and labor sociology.
His research has invest igated data and security ,  explor ing how security
agencies'  pract ices inf luence nat ional  and cultural  ident i ty narrat ives.  In
'Doing Digital  Ident i t ies ' ,  Salah conducts a case study examining the social
and pol i t ical  impl icat ions of  emerging digital  ID infrastructure in Germany,
paying part icular  attent ion to ident i ty wallets .

Sifka Etlar Frederiksen  has a background in sociology and currently works at
the German Center for  Integrat ion and Migrat ion Research (DeZIM) in Berl in
where her research is  focused on the part ic ipatory development and
implementat ion of  a digital  tool  for  v iolence protect ion in refugee
accommodation across seven federal  states in Germany.  Through this and
other projects,  she collaborates with diverse stakeholders act ive in refugee
reception and accommodation from government,  academia,  and civ i l  society -
contr ibut ing to the German federal  in i t iat ive on violence protect ion in refugee
accommodation.  Inspired by this she is  working towards a PhD project on
data pract ices and ut i l izat ion of  knowledge surrounding the pol i t ical  f ield of
refugee accommodations.
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Vasil is  Galis  is  an Associate Professor in the Technologies in Pract ice (TIP)
group at  the IT University of  Copenhagen.  His research on the digital isat ion of
the welfare state,  and on law enforcement,  is  informed by STS and qual i tat ive
methods.  Gal is  is  the Pr incipal  Invest igator of  Welfare after Digital isat ion
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cooperat ing Afr ican third states,  asylum and migrat ion bureaucracies,  migrant
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ident i f icat ion into the everyday l ives of  Estonians and how digital  ID schemes
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